
An Exclusive Torrance 
Residential District. . .

• Where Torrance Meets the Ocean and the Next Stop Is Japan!

II Mr. urul Mrs 1 "rt«d W. Marlnw.

Mr*. K. v MS Live Here.

t lubhouse Patio.

• ' Hail','' cried the Business 
Manager. "You're taking BO 
many Hollywood-Riviera homes 
we won't have room for any 
thing else."
• "But every home there is 
worth a picture," protested the 
Art Director.
• "O.K. But we'll Just show a 
few samples," decreed the 
Managing Editor.
• So here they are.

LARGEST .,. ... ..... addi 
tions to Torrancc's area, the 
Meadow Park annexation of 
January 18, 1927, brought to 
the new city much of the Tor- 
ranee oil field that was not 
already within its borders; 
brought agricultural lands and 
father additions to its manu- 
f'-/: luring area; brought nearly 
a mile of ocean frontage; 
brought splendid hillsides rap-

And three y 
is just what
the Hollyw < c t 
way develop; , ...._ .,. .. J. in 
1930; a tract just as unique? 
in its way as had been the 
Torrancc Tract when the city's 
founder developed it.

Here, however, was not a
i plat. Instead,

to, tempered by
... -.4', the

cut by
uid lavinos; the 
i.ortation facili 

ties ol an adjoining through 
State highway, balanced by the 
winding, of f - the - beaten - path 
.streets of the new develop 
ment, all tended to create just 
the proper setting for ;» ^im 
munity of palatial hom< 

Homes for Living 
HOMES whose broad vistas 

r<;-.ild not be Interrupted by 
vvn-k of man. Homes from 
whose windows one might see 
far into the Pacific or, by 
merely turning the head, take 
,., .. ,,,. ,....t,i,i,i,.,1 ocean strand 

ie north as far 
,.n..,i «i.«,,ca and its pel- 

!  *. Homes where people 
rould live and enjoy life.

This, then, was the raw ma- 
< :  > ' : Hollywood-

• The Hollywood Kiviera Clubhouse.

Beautiful
HOLLYWOOD 

-RIVIERA
By the Sea

Following the Torrancc,' plan 
the developers of this tract 
proceeded with installation of 
everything that was necessary 
for development ere lots were 
sold. Streets were built and 
curbed. Lights were pleasingly 
designed and placed. A section 
of ocean beach was dedicated 
forever to the future residents 
so they might never be shut 
off from its shores. A splendid 
clubhouse was erected so that 
all the benefits of a country 
club should be at hand for 
their perpetual use.

Everyman's Property
EVERY purchaser of land in 

Hollywood-Riviera shares In 
these developments. They are 
his by dedication, presented to 
him by the developers. And 
he knows that the entire com 
munity must be- of th(> same 
artistic development for not 
only is ho restricted as to a 
minimum price for his pro 
posed home but hi.s plans 
must be approved by a jury of 
artists as being in keeping 
with the other hornet before 
he is permitted to mix a batch 
of foundation conr-i"*" '» dig 
a shovel of earth.

But that docs nol nn,/i.v that 
Hollywood-Riviera must be a 
millionaire's colony. Far from 
it! While it is true that $50,000 
is the minimum that may be 
spent on residences in some 
parts of the development, there 
are others in which the mini 
mum is as low as $3500. All, 
however, must conform to the 
California-Spanish I 1 i ch- 
itecture. And, re;: of 
the coat of the home, all stand 
on an equal footing wiih in 
spect to the use of <

community projects, the iw>:.rh 
and the clubhouse.

Building Booming
HERE, indeed, is a homeland 

of which Torrance can be 
and is proud. Already there 

HO 25 homes in the tr.i 
/i it was opened dui 

the "minor boom" of the last 
fnw yoars. And today is, up 

i wning of a new 
i at the present 

moment there are several sets 
of plans in the hands of the 
art jury, while 18 more homes 
are about to bo constructed.

And no wonder! For it tak< 
but a drive through the land 
scaped, winding drives with 
their profusion of well-kept 
flowers blooming on all sides; 
with the gentle Pacific breezes 
caressing one's brow; with (In 
beautiful panorama of Nature 
at her host spread bcnojit.h 
one's foot to create in any man 
the desire to say, "Here is my 
home, my favorite land." 

Famous Residents
THAT is exactly the .senti 

ment attributed to the hit< -t 
settlers at Hollywood-Rivien. 
who arrived there to m.ii;< 
their home only last Thursd

"Of all tho places in tii. 
world where I have lived, T 
believe this is the most charm 
ing. I want to stay here for 
ever." Thus did Mrs. Elonm>' 
Wilson McAdoo express her ' .'

and her sister, A' 
.. <>t Wilson -only sin 

ing daughters < 
ident Wilson i

And of still further int« 
those daughters of n ,vt-   
President- had. 
guest, Sunday. 
Roosevelt Dall Boettgei

• Where Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Close Reside

Home of Mr. and Mr*. I'red >' Tin; Clifford 1 . KcidV Mansion. l.f.torn. Brown, !.,->.>., arid \>n<'s


